
To start a new Inventory Job, click on Fileroom on your toolbar, then select Inventory, and Inventory Jobs. 

If you have added Inventory Jos to your 

toolbar, just click the icon. 

The Inventory box will display.  From here you can create a new inventory job, close an inventory job, 

search your open/active inventories.  To create a new inventory job, click the New Job button.  Then type 

a name for the inventory in the next box and then click OK. 

The Details box for the Inventory Job that you are going to be working on will display next. 

In this box you can: 

• Add an additional comment(s)

about the inventory to the job by

clicking the Add Comments box.

• Select the device that you will be

using—A corded scanner, Blue-

tooth Scanner, or your Mo-

bileOnQ device.

• Once you have started scanning

items, you can also add com-

ments to individual items that

you have scanned.

INVENTORIES—Using Bluetooth or Corded Scanner 



To start your inventory, select the type of scanner you are using, then click Add Items.  For this guide, I am 

using a Local Wand (Local wand can be Bluetooth or Corded Scanner).  The Add items dialog box will appear. 

Scan the shelf/location first, then start scanning all of the items in that location. 

When do with that the first location, scan the next location, then start scanning all of the items. 

When you are done with your inventory, or you are 
called away to work on something else, click the Add 
button in the lower right corner.  This will add all of 
your scanned locations and items to the inventory job. 



Click close in the lower right corner.    The Inventory Jobs screen displays. 

If you are done with the inventory, click Close Job.  If you are going to continue on with the inventory lat-
er, just click close. 

To return to an inventory and continue adding locations and items, access the job just as you did when you 

first created it.  If there is more than one inventory job listed, click on the inventory you are working on, 

double click or highlight job and then select Job Details.  Your job will open, then click on the Add Items 

button, then pick up where you left off.  Scan a location, scan the items……. 

When you are all done with the inventory, from the Inventory Jobs box, select the job from the list, and click 

the Close Job box.  They system will ask you to confirm that you want to close the job, click Yes. 



In the Closed Inventory Jobs box, you can double click on the job you just closed.  From here you can add an 
Item Comment, or print a Summary or Detailed report. 

To add an Item Comment, click on the bacorde number, then click the Item Comment Box 

Comment made for item 

added to Inventory Report 

After closing the job and proceeding to view your report, you will see that the system shows you how many 
Exceptions you may have had, in red text.  Exceptions are missing items not scanned during the inventory 
or items that were scanned to the incorrect shelf/location. 
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